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Abstract

Peoplenow haveavailable to thema diversity of digi-
tal storage devices,includingpalmtops,cell phoneaddress
books,laptops,desktopcomputersandweb-basedservices.
Unfortunately, asthenumberof personaldatarepositories
increases,sodoesthemanagementproblemofensuringthat
themostup-to-dateversionof anydocumentis availableto
the user on the storage device he is currently using. We
introducethe Romapersonalmetadataserviceto make it
easierto locatecurrentfile versionsandensure their avail-
ability acrossdifferent repositories. This centralized ser-
vice stores information abouteach of a user’s files, such
as name, location, timestampand keywords, on behalf of
mobility-aware applications. Separating out thesemeta-
data from thedata respositoriesmakesit practical to keep
the metadatastore on a highly available, portabledevice.
In this paper we describethe designrequirements,archi-
tectureandcurrentprototypeimplementationof Roma.

1. Intr oduction

As peoplecometo rely moreheavily on digital devices
to work and communicate,they keepmore of their per-
sonalfiles—includingemailmessages,notes,presentations,
addresslists, financial records,news clippings,musicand
photographs—ina varietyof datarepositories.Sincepeo-
ple are free to switch amongmultiple heterogeneousde-
vices,they cansquirrelawayinformationonany devicethey
happento be using at the momentas well as on an ever-
broadeningarray of web-basedstorageservices. For ex-
ample,a businesspersonwishingto recorda travel expense
could type it into his laptop, scribble it into his personal
digital assistant,or recordit in variousweb-basedexpense
trackingservices.

Onemight expectthis plethoraof storageoptionsto be
a catalystfor personalmobility[9], enablingpeopleto ac-
cessand use their personalfiles wherever and whenever

they want,while usingwhatever device is mostconvenient
to them.Instead,it hasmadeit harderfor mobilepeopleto
ensurethatup-to-dateversionsof files they needareavail-
ableonthecurrentstorageoptionof choice.Thisis because
contemporaryfile managementtools arepoor at handling
multipledatarepositoriesin thefaceof intermittentconnec-
tivity. Thereis noeasyway for auserto determinewhether
a file on thedevice he is currentlyusingwill beaccessible
lateronanotherdevice,or whetherthevariouscopiesof that
file acrossall devicesareup-to-date.As a result, the user
may endup with many out-of-dateor differently-updated
copiesof thesamefile scatteredon differentdevices.

Previous work has attemptedto handlemultiple data
repositoriesat the applicationlevel and at the file system
level. At the applicationlevel, someefforts have focused
on using only existing systemservicesto do peer-to-peer
synchronization. Unfortunately, tools that usehigh-level
file metadataprovidedby thesystem[15], suchasthefile’s
nameor dateof last modification,areunreliable;they can
only infer relationshipsbetweenfile copiesfrom informa-
tion not intendedfor suchuse. For example, if the user
changesthe nameof onecopy of a file, its relationshipto
other copiesmay be broken. Other file synchronization
tools[14] thatemploy application-specificmetadatato syn-
chronizefilesareusefulonly for thesetof applicationsthey
explicitly support.

Distributedfile systemssuchasCoda[7] provide access
to multiple datarepositoriesby emulatingexisting file sys-
tem semantics,redirectinglocal file systemcalls to a re-
moterepositoryor a local cache.Sincethey operateat the
file systemlevel ratherthanthe applicationlevel, they can
reliably trackmodificationsmadewhile disconnectedfrom
the network, transparentlystore them in a log and apply
themto anothercopy uponreconnection.Synchronization
acrossmultipleenddevicesis performedindirectly, through
alogically centralizedrepositorythatstoresthemastercopy
of a user’s files. Unfortunately, it is often the casethat
two portabledeviceswill havebetterconnectivity with each
otherthanwith a centralizeddatarepositorylocateda sta-



tionary network server. Until fast, cheapwide-areanet-
work connectivity becomeswidespread,this approachwill
remainimpractical. Keepingthe repositoryon a portable
device,on theotherhand,will befeasibleonly whena tiny,
low-power device becomescapableof storingandserving
up potentiallyhugeamountsof dataover a fast local net-
work.

The idealsolutionwould offer theflexibility of peer-to-
peersynchronizationtoolsalongwith thereliability of cen-
tralizedfile systems.Usersshouldbe free to copy files to
any deviceto ensurethatthey will beavailabletherelater—
personalfinancial recordson the homePC, digital audio
files in thecar, phonenumberson thecell phone—without
having to rememberwhich copiesresideon which devices
andwhatcopy wasmodifiedwhen.

Our system,Roma, provides an available, centralized
repositoryof metadata,or informationaboutasingleuser’s
files. The metadataformat includessufficient information
to enabletrackingeachfile acrossmultiple file stores,such
asa name,timestamp,andURI or otherdataidentifier. A
user’s metadatarepositorymay resideon a device that the
usercarriesalongwith him (metadatarecordsaretypically
compactenoughthatthey canbestoredonahighly portable
device), thus ensuringthat metadataare available to the
user’s local devicesevenwhenwide-areanetwork connec-
tivity is intermittent.To maintaincompatibilitywith exist-
ing applications,synchronizationagentsperiodically scan
datastoresfor changesmadeby legacy applicationsand
propagatethemto themetadatarepository.

Relatedto the problem of managingversionsof files
acrossdata repositoriesis the problem of locating files
acrossdifferent repositories.Most file managementtools
offer hierarchicalnamingastheonly facility for organizing
largecollectionsof files. Usersmustinventunique,mem-
orablenamesfor their files, so that they canfind them in
thefuture;andmustarrangethosefiles into hierarchies,so
that relatedfiles aregroupedtogether. Having to comeup
with adescriptivenameonthespotis anoneroustask,given
thatthenameis oftentheonly meansby which thefile can
laterbefound[11]. Arrangingfiles into hierarchicalfolders
is cumbersomeenoughthatmany usersdo not evenbother,
andinsteadendupwith asingle“Documents”folder listing
hundredsof cryptically named,uncategorizedfiles. This
problemis compoundedwhen files needto be organized
acrossmultiple repositories.

Roma metadatainclude fully-extensibleattributes that
canbe usedasa platform for supportingthesemethodsof
organizingandlocatingfiles. While our currentprototype
doesnot take advantageof suchattributes,severalprojects
have explored the useof attribute-basednamingto locate
files in eithersingleor multiple repositories[2, 4].

The restof this paperdescribesRomain detail. We be-
gin by outlining therequirementsmotivatingour design;in

subsequentsectionswe detail the architectureandcurrent
prototypeimplementationof Roma,aswell assomekey is-
suesthatbecameapparentwhile designingthesystem;these
sectionsarefollowedby asurvey of relatedwork andadis-
cussionof somepossiblefuturedirectionsfor this work.

2. Moti vation and designrequirements

To motivatethis work, considerthe problemsfacedby
JaneMobile, techno-savvy managerat ABC WidgetCom-
pany, who usesseveralcomputingdeviceson a regularba-
sis. Sheusesa PCat work andanotherat homefor editing
documentsandmanagingherfinances,a palmtoporganizer
for storingher calendar, a laptopfor working on the road,
andacell phonefor keepingin touch.In addition,shekeeps
acopy of hercalendaronawebsitesoit is alwaysavailable
both to herselfand to her co-workers,andshefrequently
downloadsthe lateststockpricesinto her personalfinance
software.

Beforedashingout the door for a businesstrip to New
York, Janewantsto make sureshehaseverythingshewill
needto beproductiveon theroad.Oddsareshewill forget
something,becausethereis a lot to remember:

• I promisedmyclient I’ d bring alongthespecifications
documentfor blue fuzzywidgets—I think it’ s called
BFWidgetSpec.doc,or is it SpecBluFuzWid.doc? If
Janecoulddoakeywordsearchoverall herdocuments
(regardlessof which applicationssheusedto create
them)andover all herdevicesat once,shewould not
have to rememberwhatthefile is called,which direc-
tory containsit, or on which device it is stored.

• I also needto bring the latestblue fuzzywidget price
list, which is probablysomewhereonmydivision’sweb
site or on the group file server. Even thoughthe file
serverandthewebsitearecompletelyoutsidehercon-
trol, Janewould like to usethesamesearchtools that
sheusesto locatedocumentson her own storagede-
vices.

• I haveto makesomechangesto thatpresentationI was
workingonyesterday. Did I leavethelatestcopyonmy
PC at work or on theoneat home?If Janecopiesan
outdatedversionto her laptop,shemaycausea write
conflict thatwill be difficult to resolve whenshegets
back. Shejust wantsto grabthe presentationwithout
having to checkbothPCsto figureout which version
is themorerecentone.

• I want to work on myexpensereporton theplane, so
I’ll needto bring along my financial files. Like most
people,Janedoesnot have the time or patienceto ar-
rangeall herdocumentsinto neatlylabeleddirectories,
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soit’s hardfor herto find groupsof relatedfiles when
shereally needsthem. More likely, shehasto pore
overadirectorycontainingdozensor hundredsof files,
andguesswhichonesmighthavesomethingto dowith
hertravel expenses.

To summarize,theissuesillustratedby thisexamplearethe
dependenceon filenamesfor locatingfiles, thelack of inte-
grationbetweensearchtoolsfor webdocumentsandsearch
tools on local devices, the lack of supportfor managing
multiple copiesof a file acrossdifferent devices, and the
dependenceon directoriesfor groupingfiles together.

Theseissuesleadusto asetof architecturalrequirements
for Roma.Our solutionshouldbeableto

1. Make information about the user’s personal files al-
waysavailableto applicationsandto theuser.

2. Associatewith each file (or file copy)a setof standard
attributes, includingversionnumbersor timestampsto
help synchronizefile replicasand avoid many write
conflicts.

3. Allow the attribute setto be extendedby applications
and users, to include suchattributesas keywords to
enablesearching,categoriesto allow browsingrelated
files, digestsor thumbnailsto enablepreviewing file
content,and parentdirectoriesto supporttraditional
hierarchicalnaming(wheredesired).This information
canbeusedto developmoreintuitive methodsfor or-
ganizingandlocatingfiles.

4. Track files stored on data repositoriesoutside the
user’s control. A usermay considera certainfile as
partof hispersonalfile spaceevenif hedid notdirectly
createor maintainthedata.For example,eventhough
theuser’sbankaccountbalancesareavailableonaweb
sitecontrolledandmaintainedby thebank,heshould
beableto organize,searchandtrackchangesto these
datajust like any otherfile in hispersonalspace.

5. Track filesstoredon disconnectedrepositoriesandof-
fline storage media. Metadatacanbevaluableeven if
the datathey describeareunavailable. For example,
theusermaybeworking on a disconnectedlaptopon
which residesa copy of thedocumentthathewantsto
edit. Versioninformationlets him figure out whether
this copy is the latest,and if not, where to find the
mostrecentcopy uponreconnection.Alternatively, if
thelaptopis connectedon a slow network, hecanuse
metadata(whichareoftensmallerin sizethantheiras-
sociatedfile) to find which largepieceof dataneedsto
bepulledover thenetwork.

Metadata
server�

Agent

Data store

Roma
application�Web server

Browser

Figure 1. The Roma architecture . Applica-
tions are connected to the metadata server,
and possib ly connected to a number of data
stores. Agents trac k chang es to thir d-par ty
data stores, suc h as the web server in this di-
agram, and make appr opriate updates to the
metadata server.

3. Ar chitecture

At thecoreof theRomaarchitecture(illustratedin Fig-
ure 1) is the metadataserver, a centralized,potentially
portableservicethat storesinformationabouta user’s per-
sonalfiles. Thefiles themselvesarestoredon autonomous
data repositories,such as traditional file systems,web
serversandany otherdevicewith storagecapability. Roma-
awareapplicationsquerythemetadataserver for file infor-
mation,andsendupdatesto theserverwhentheinformation
changes.Applicationsobtain file datadirectly from data
repositories.Agentsmonitordatastoresfor changesmade
by Roma-unawareapplications,andupdatefile information
in themetadataserverwhenappropriate.

Romasupportsa decentralizedreplicationmodelwhere
all repositoriesstore“first-class” file replicas—thatis, all
copiesof a file canbe manipulatedby the userandby ap-
plications.To increaseavailability andperformance,a user
cancopy a file to local storagefrom anotherdevice, or an
applicationcando soon theuser’s behalf. Romahelpsap-
plicationsmaintainthe connectionbetweentheselogically
relatedcopies,or instances, of thefile by assigningaunique
file identifier (UID) that is commonto all of its instances.
Thefile identifiercanbereadandmodifiedby applications
but is not normallyexposedto theuser.

Once the file is copied, the contentsand attributesof
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<metadata>
<uid>123456789</uid>
<name>My Blue Fuzzy Widget</name>
<location>

<protocol>http</protocol>
<host>anthill.stanford.edu</host>
<path>

/projects/bluestuff/mbfw13.ps
</path>

</location>
<version>12</version>
<attribute>

<key>keyword</key>
<value>blue</value>

</attribute>
<attribute>

<key>author</key>
<value>Jane Mobile</value>

</attribute>
</metadata>

Figure 2. A typical metadata recor d, in XML.

eachinstancecandiverge.ThusRomakeepsonemetadata
record for eachfile instance.A metadatarecordis a tuple
composedof theUID, oneor moredatalocations,aversion
numberandoptional,domain-specificattributes. Figure2
showsa typical metadatarecord.

Thedatalocationspecifiesthelocationof afile instance
asa UniversalResourceIdentifier (URI). Files residingon
the mostcommontypesof datarepositoriescanbe identi-
fiedusingexistingURI schemes,suchashttp: andftp:
for network-accessibleserversandfile: for localfile sys-
tems. When namingremovablestoragemedia,suchas a
CD-ROM or a Zip disk, it is importantto presenta human-
understandablenameto theuser(possiblyseparatefrom the
media’snativeuniqueidentifier, suchasafloppy serialnum-
ber).

The version number is a simple counter. Whenever a
changeis madeto a file instance,its versionnumberis in-
cremented.

Roma-aware applications can supplement metadata
records with a set of optional attributes, stored as
name/valuepairs, including genericattributessuchas the
sizeof a file or its type,anddomain-specificattributeslike
keywords,categories,thumbnails,outlinesor songtitles.

Theseoptional attributesenableapplicationuser inter-
facesto supportnew modesof interactionwith the user’s
file space,suchasquery-basedinterfacesandbrowsers.Au-
tonomousagentscanautomaticallyscanfiles in the user’s
spaceandaddattributesto themetadataserverbasedon the

files’ contents. Section6 briefly describesPresto,a sys-
tem developedby the PlacelessDocumentsgroup at Xe-
rox PARC thatallows usersto organizetheir documentsin
termsof user-definedattributes.Theuserinteractionmech-
anismsdevelopedfor Prestowouldmeshwell with thecen-
tralized,personalmetadatarepositoryprovidedby Roma.

3.1. Metadata server

Themetadataserver is a logically centralizedentity that
keepsmetadatainformationaboutall copiesof auser’sdata.
Keepingthis metadatainformationcentralizedandseparate
from thedatastoreshasmany advantages:

• Centralizationhelpsavoid write conflicts,sincea sin-
gle entity hasknowledgeof all versionsof thedatain
existence. Somepotentialconflictscanbe prevented
beforethey happen(beforethe userstartsediting an
out-of dateinstanceof a file) ratherthanbeingcaught
later, when the files themselves are being synchro-
nized.

• Centralizationallows easiersearchingover all of a
user’s metadatabecauseapplicationsonly have to
searchat a single entity. The completenessof a
searchis not dependenton thereachabilityof thedata
stores.In contrast,if metadataweredistributedacross
many data stores, a searchwould have to be per-
formedat eachdatastore.While this is acceptablefor
highly availabledatarepositoriesconnectedvia high-
bandwidthnetwork, it is cumbersomefor datastores
on devicesthatneedto bepoweredon, pluggedin, or
dugout of a shoeboxto bemadeavailable.

• Separationof the metadatafrom thedatastoreallows
easierintegration of autonomousdatastores,includ-
ing legacy and third-partydatastoresover which the
userhaslimited control. Storingmetadataon a server
undertheuser’s control,ratherthanon thedatastores
with thedata,eliminatestheneedfor datastoresto be
“Roma-compliant.” This greatlyeasesthedeployabil-
ity of Roma.

• Separationalso provides the ability to imposea per-
sonalizednamespaceover third-partyor shareddata.
A usercanorganizehis datain a mannerindependent
of the organizationof the dataon the third-partydata
store.

• Separationenablesapplicationsto have someknowl-
edgeaboutdatathey cannotaccess,eitherbecausethe
datastoreisoff-line, or becauseit speaksaforeignpro-
tocol. In essence,applicationscannow “know what
they don’t know.”
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The main challengein designinga centralizedmetadata
server is ensuringthat it is alwaysavailabledespiteinter-
mittentnetwork connectivity. Section5.2describesoneso-
lution to this problem,which is to hostthemetadataserver
onaportabledevice. Sincemetadatatendto besignificantly
smallerthanthedatathey describe,it is feasiblefor usersto
take their metadataserver alongwith themwhenthey dis-
connectfrom thenetwork.

3.2. Data stores

A datastoreis any information repositorywhosecon-
tentscansomehow be identifiedandretrievedby anappli-
cation.Roma-compatibledatastoresincludenotonly tradi-
tionalfile andwebservers,but alsolaptops,personaldigital
assistants(PDAs), cell phones,andwristwatches—devices
that have storagebut cannotbe left runningandnetwork-
accessibleat all times due to power constraints,network
costs,andsecurityconcerns—aswell as “offline” storage
medialike compactdiscsandmagnetictapes.Information
in a datastorecanbedynamicallygenerated(for example,
currentweatherconditionsor bankaccountbalances).Our
architecturesupports

• datastoresthatarenotundertheuser’s control.

• heterogeneousprotocols (local file systems,HTTP,
FTP, etc.). Thereare no a priori restrictionson the
protocolssupportedby a datastore.

• datastoreswith namingandhierarchyschemesinde-
pendentof both the user’s personalnamespaceand
otherdatastores.

In keepingwith our goal to supportlegacy andthird-party
data stores,data storesdo not have to be Roma-aware.
There is no needfor direct communicationbetweendata
storesand the metadataserver. This featureis key to in-
creasingthedeployability of Roma.

3.3. Applications

In Roma,applicationsare any programsusedby peo-
ple to view, searchandmodify their personaldata. These
include traditional progams,suchas text editors,as well
ashandheld-basedpersonalinformationmanagers(PIMs),
web-basedapplications,andspecial-purposeInternetappli-
ances. Applicationscan be co-locatedwith datasources;
for example,applicationsrunning on a desktopcomputer
areco-locatedwith thecomputer’s local file system.

Roma-awareapplicationshave two primaryresponsibil-
ities. Thefirst is to take advantageof metadatainformation
alreadyin therepository, eitherby explicitly presentinguse-
ful metadatato theuseror by automaticallyusingmetadata

to make decisions.For example,an applicationcanauto-
maticallychooseto accessthe“nearest”or latestcopy of a
file.

The application’s secondresponsibilityis to inform the
metadataserver whenchangesmadeto the dataaffect the
metadata.At thevery least,thismeansinforming themeta-
dataserver when a changehas beenmade(for synchro-
nizationpurposes),but canalsoincludeupdatingdomain-
specificmetadata.We areinvestigatinghow oftenupdates
needto besentto themetadataserverto balancecorrectness
andperformanceconcerns.

While applicationsshouldbeconnectedto themetadata
serverwhile in use,they arenotnecessarilywell-connected
to all datastores;they may be connectedweakly or not at
all. For example,an applicationmight not speakthe pro-
tocol of a datastore,andthusmight be effectively discon-
nectedfrom it. Also,adatastoreitself maybedisconnected
from thenetwork.

3.4. Synchronization agents

Romasynchronizationagentsaresoftwareprogramsthat
runonbehalfof theuser, without requiringtheuser’satten-
tion. Agentscando many tasks,including

• providingbackgroundsynchronizationonbehalfof the
user.

• hoardingof files on variousdevicesin preparationfor
disconnectedoperation.

• making timely backupsof information acrossdata
stores.

• tracking third-party updates (on autonomousdata
stores,or datasharedbetweenusers).

Agentscanbe run anywhereon a user’s personalcomput-
ers or on cooperatinginfrastructure. The only limitation
on an agent’s executionlocation is that the agentmustbe
ableto accessrelevantdatastoresandthemetadataserver.
Note that the useof a portablemetadataserver precludes
agentsfrom running while the metadataserver is discon-
nectedfrom the restof the network; Section5.2 describes
analternativeapproach.

3.5. Examples

To illustrate how Roma supportsa userworking with
files replicatedacrossseveralstoragedevices,let us revisit
JaneMobile, andconsiderwhata Roma-awareapplication
doesin responseto Jane’sactions.

The action of copying a file actually hastwo different
results,dependingon herintent,andtheapplicationshould
providea way for herto distinguishbetweenthetwo:
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• She makes a file instanceavailable on a different
repository(in preparationfor disconnectedoperation,
for example). The applicationcontactsthe metadata
server, createsa new metadatarecordwith the same
file identifier, copiesall attributes,andsetsthedatalo-
cationto point to thenew copy of thefile.

• Shecopiesa file to createa new, logically distinctfile
basedon the original. The applicationcontactsthe
metadataserver, createsa new metadatarecordwith
a new file identifier, copiesall attributes,andsetsthe
datalocationto point to thenew copy of thefile.

OtheractionsJanemaytake:

• Sheopensa file for updating. Theapplicationcontacts
themetadataserver, andcheckstheversionnumberof
this instance.If anotherinstancehasa higherversion
number, the applicationwarnsJanethat sheis about
to modify anold version,andasksher if shewantsto
accessthelatestversionor synchronizetheold one(if
possible).

• Shesavesthe modifiedfile. The applicationcontacts
the server, incrementsthe versionnumberof this in-
stance,and updatesany attributes,suchas the file’s
size.As describedin Section5.1,a write conflict may
be detectedat this point if the versionnumberof an-
otherinstancehasalreadybeenincremented.

• Shebringsa file instanceup to dateby synchronizing
it with the newestinstance. The applicationcontacts
the server, finds the metadatarecordwith the highest
versionnumberfor this file, andcopiesall attributes
(exceptthedatalocation)to thecurrentinstance.

3.6. Limitations

This architecturemeetsour requirementsonly to theex-
tentthat(1) themetadatastoreis availableto theuser’sap-
plicationsandto third-partysynchronizationagents,and(2)
applicationstake advantageof themetadatastoreto aid the
userin synchronizingand locatingfiles. Theseissuesare
discussedin Sections5.2and5.3,respectively.

4. Implementation

In this sectionwe describethecurrentstatusof our pro-
totype Roma implementation. The prototype is still in
its early stagesand doesnot yet supportsynchronization
agents.

4.1. Metadata server

We have implementeda prototypemetadataserver that
supportsupdatesandsimplequeries,including querieson
optional attributes. It is written in Java as a servicerun-
ning on Ninja[5], a toolkit for developinghighly available
network services.Metadataarestoredin an XML format,
and we useXSet, a high performance,lightweight XML
database,for queryprocessingandpersistence[17].

We have also implementeda proof-of-conceptportable
metadataserver. Thoughthemetadataserver itself requires
a full Java environmentto operate,we have implemented
a simplemechanismto migratea metadatarepositorybe-
tweenotherwisedisconnectedcomputersusinga PDA asa
transfermedium. As a userfinishesworking on onecom-
puter, themetadatarepositoryis transferredontohis PDA.
The next time he begins using a computer, the metadata
repositoryis retrieved from the PDA. In this way, though
the metadataserver itself is not traveling, the user’s meta-
dataare always accessible,regardlessof the connectivity
betweentheuser’s computerandtherestof theworld.

4.2. Data stores

Currently, thedatastoreswesupportarelimited to those
addressablethroughURIs. Our applicationscancurrently
accessdatastoresusingHTTP andFTP, aswell asfiles ac-
cessiblevia astandardfile systeminterfacesuchaslocalfile
systems,NFS[12] andAFS[6].

4.3. Applications

We have implementedthreeRoma-aware applications.
Theseapplicationsallow usersto view andmanipulatetheir
metadataanddatafrom a varietyof devices.

Thefirst is a web-basedmetadatabrowserthatprovides
hierarchicalbrowsingof auser’spersonaldata.Thebrowser
displaysthe namesof datafiles, their versioninformation,
andthededucedMIME typeof the file. In addition,if the
file is accessible,thebrowserwill presenta link to thefile
itself. We have alsowritten a proxy to enable“web clip-
ping” of arbitraryweb contentinto the user’s personalfile
space,asdisplayedin Figure3.

Our secondapplicationis a setof command-linetools.
We have written Roma-awarels andlocate commands
to querya metadataserver, aget commandto retrieve the
latestversionof a file from remotedatastores,andim-
port, autility to createmetadataentriesfor filesona local
datastore.

We have alsoimplementeda proof-of-conceptPDA ap-
plication. Built usinga WabaVM andRMILite[16, 1], our
PDA applicationcanqueryandview thecontentsof ameta-
dataserver. Currently, thePDA applicationdoesnot access
theactualcontentsof any file.
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Figure 3. A screenshot of the web-c lipper proxy. As the user browses the web, the proxy adds links
on the fly, allo wing the user to browse the metadata server and to add pages to his personal file
space .

Our applicationshave addeda metadataattribute to de-
scribethe dataformatof files. If available,our command-
line tools usethe Unix magic commandto determinethe
dataformat. Our web clipper determinesthe dataformat
basedon theMIME typeof thefile.

5. Designissuesand futur e work

In thissectionwedescribesomeof theissuesanddesign
decisionsencounteredsofar in our work with Roma,along
with someof thework thatremainsfor usto do.

5.1. Why “personal”?

Oneimportantdesignissuein Romais thescopeof the
types of data it supports. There are several reasonsbe-
hind our choiceto supportonly personalfiles, ratherthan
to tacklecollaborationamongdifferentusersaswell, or to
attemptto simplify systemadministrationby handlingdis-
tributionof applicationbinariesandpackages.

First, restricting ourselves to personalfiles gives us
the option of migratingthe metadataserver to a personal,
portabledevicethattheusercarrieseverywhere,to increase
its availability. Thisoptionis describedin moredetailin the
next section.

Second,it avoidsa potentialsourceof write conflicts—
thosedueto concurrentmodificationsby differentuserson
separateinstancesof the samefile. Suchconflictsareof-
tendifficult to resolve without discussionbetweenthe two
users.

With a singleuser, conflictscanstill result from modi-
ficationsby third partiesworking on his behalf,suchasan
emailtransferagentappendinga new messageto theuser’s

inbox while the userdeletesan old one. However, these
conflictscanoftenbe resolvedautomaticallyusingknowl-
edgeaboutthe application,suchas the fact that an email
file consistsof a sequenceof independentmessages.A sin-
gle usermay alsocreateconflictshimself by concurrently
executingapplicationsthat accessthe samedocument,but
avoiding this behavior is usuallywithin the control of the
user, andany resultingconflictsdo not requirecommunica-
tion betweenmultiple usersfor resolution.We areinvesti-
gatingtheuseof versionvectorsto storemorecompleteand
flexible versioninginformation[10].

Third, it letsusexploit thefactthatusersaremuchbetter
at predictingtheir futureneedsfor their personalfiles than
for otherkindsof files[3].

Fourth, it lets us support categories, annotationsand
othermetadatathataremostmeaningfulto a singleperson
ratherthana group.

Finally, we believe thereis a trend toward specialized
applicationstailoredfor managingothertypesof files:

• Groupware systemslike the ConcurrentVersioning
System(CVS),ClearCase,LotusNotesandMicrosoft
Outlook imposenecessarystructureandorderon ac-
cessto shareddatawith multiplewriters. Email is of-
tensufficient for informal collaborationwithin a small
group.

• Tools like the RedHat Package Manager (RPM)
andWindows Updateare well-suitedfor distributing
system-orienteddatasuchasapplicationpackages,op-
eratingsystemcomponents,andcodelibraries. These
tools simplify systemadministrationby groupingre-
latedfiles into packages,enforcingdependencies,and
automaticallynotifying the userof bug fixesandnew
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versionsof software.

• The web hasbecomethe bestchoicefor distributing
shareddatawith manyreaders.

Sincetheseapplicationshandlesystemdata,collaborative
projectsand sharedread-mostlydata,we believe that the
remainingimportantcategory of datais personaldata. We
thusfocuson handlingthis categoryof datain Roma.

5.2. Ensuring availability of metadata

Sinceour overarchinggoal is to ensurethat information
abouttheuser’sfilesis alwaysavailableto theuser, weneed
to makethesystemrobustin thefaceof intermittentor weak
network connectivity—the very situationsthat underscore
theneedfor ametadatarepositoryin thefirst place.

Our approachis to allow the userto keepthe metadata
server in closephysicalproximity, preferablyon a highly
portabledevice that he can always carry like a keychain,
watch, or necklace. Wirelessnetwork technologieslike
Bluetoothwill soonmake “personal-areanetworks” a re-
ality. It is not hardto imaginea server embeddedin a cell
phoneor a PDA, with higheravailability andbetterperfor-
mancethanaremoteserver in many situations.

The maindifficulty with storingmetadataon a portable
server is making it available to third-partyagentsthat act
on behalfof theuserandmodify datain theuser’spersonal
file space.If thenetwork is partitionedandtheonly copy of
themetadatais with theuser, how doessuchanagentread
or modify themetadata?In otherwords,we needto ensure
availability to third partiesaswell.

Onesolutionis to cachemetadatain multiple locations.
If the main copy currently resideson the user’s PDA, an-
other copy on a stationary, network-connectedserver can
provide accessto third parties.This naturallyraisesthe is-
suesof synchronizingthecopiesandhandlingupdatecon-
flicts betweenthemetadatareplicas.

However, our hypothesisis that updatesmadeto the
metadataby third partiesrarelyconflict with userupdates.
For example,a bank’s webserver updatesa file containing
theuser’s accountbalances,but theuserhimself rarelyup-
datesthis file. Testingthis hypothesisis part of our future
work in evaluatingRoma.

5.3. Making applications Roma-aware

Making applicationsRoma-aware is the biggestchal-
lengein realizingRoma’s benefitsof synchronizationand
file organization acrossmultiple data stores. To gain
the most benefit, applicationuser interfacesand file in-
put/outputroutinesmustbe adaptedto useandupdatein-
formation in the metadatastore. We have several options

for extendingexistingapplicationsto useRomaor incorpo-
ratingRomasupportinto new applications.

Our first option is to useapplication-specificextension
mechanismsto addRoma-awarenessto legacy applications.
For example,we implementeda Roma-awareproxy to in-
tegrateexisting web browsersinto our architecture.Roma
add-inmodulescouldbewrittenfor otherapplications,such
as Microsoft Outlook, that have extension APIs, or for
open-sourceapplicationsthatcanbemodifieddirectly.

Our secondoption is to layerRoma-awaresoftwarebe-
neaththe legacy application.Possibilitiesincludemodify-
ing theC library usedby applicationsto accessfiles,orwrit-
ing a Roma-awarefile system.This optiondoesnothingto
adapttheapplication’suserinterface,but canprovidesome
functionality enhancementssuchas intelligent retrieval of
updatedcopiesof files.

A third option is to useagentsto monitor dataedited
by legacy applicationsin the sameway we monitor data
repositoriesnotundertheuser’scontrol.Thisoptionneither
presentsmetadatato theuser, nor enhancesthefunctional-
ity of theapplication.It can,however, ensurethatthemeta-
dataat theserverarekeptup-to-datewith changesmadeby
legacy applications.

Beyondchoosingthemostappropriatemethodto extend
an applicationto useRoma,the bulk of the programming
effort is in modifying the application’s userinterfaceand
communicatingwith the metadatastore. Our currentpro-
totype provides a simple, genericJava RMI interface to
themetadatastore,throughwhich applicationspassXML-
formattedobjects. Platform-or domain-specificRomali-
brariescould offer muchricher supportto applicationde-
velopers,includingbothuserinterfaceandfile I/O compo-
nents,to help minimize the programmingeffort. For ex-
ample,a Romalibrary for Windows could offer a drop-in
replacementfor thestandard“file explorer” components,so
that adaptinga typical productivity applicationwould in-
volvemakingafew library API callsratherthandeveloping
anentirelynew userinterface.

5.4. Addr essingpersonaldata

Our currentRomaimplementationusesa URI to iden-
tify thefile instancecorrespondingto a particularmetadata
record.Unfortunatelythis is animperfectsolutionsincethe
relationshipbetweenURIs and file instancesis often not
one-to-one.In fact,it is rarelyso.

On many systems,a file instancecan be identified by
morethanoneURI, dueto aliasesandlinks in the under-
lying file systemor multiple network servers providing
accessto the samefiles. For example, the file identified
by ftp://gunpowder/pub/paper.ps can also be
identified as ftp://gunpowder/pub/./paper.ps
(because. is an alias for the current directory) and
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http://gunpowder/pub/ftp/pub/paper.ps
(since the public FTP directory is also exported by an
HTTPserver).

The problemstemsfrom the fact that URIs aredefined
simply as a string that refers to a resourceand not as a
uniqueresourceidentifier. Currently we rely on applica-
tionsandagentsto detectandhandlecaseswheremultiple
URIs refer to thesamefile, but if anapplicationfails to do
this, it couldcausetheuserto deletetheonly copy of a file
becausehe wasled to believe that a backupcopy still ex-
isted. In thefuture,Romamustaddressthis problemmore
systematically.

6. Relatedwork

Helpingusersaccessdataon distributedstoragereposi-
toriesis anactive areaof research.Theprimarycharacter-
istic distinguishingour work from distributedfile systems,
suchasNFS[12], AFS[6], andCoda[7], is our emphasison
unifying a wide varietyof existing datarepositoriesto help
usersmanagetheir personalfiles.

Like Roma, the Coda distributed file systemseeksto
allow usersto remainproductive during periodsof weak
or no network connectivity. While Romamakesmetadata
available during thesetimes, Coda cachesfile data in a
“hoard” accordingto userpreferencesin anticipationof pe-
riodsof disconnectionor weakconnectivity. However, un-
like Roma,usersmuststoretheir files on centralizedCoda
file serversto benefitfully from Coda,which is impracti-
cal for peoplewho usea varietyof devicesbetweenwhich
theremaybebetterconnectivity thanexiststo a centralized
server. Evenwhenusersdonotpreferto maintainmorethan
onedatarepository, they maybeobligedto if, for instance,
theircompany doesnot permitthemto mountcompany file
systemsontheirhomecomputers.Wenote,however, thatit
maybeappropriateto useCodafor synchronizationof our
centralizedmetadatarepository.

The architectureof OceanStore[8] is similar to that of
Coda,but in placeof a logically single,trustedserver is a
global datautility comprisedof a setof untrustedservers
whoseownersearna fee for offering persistentstorageto
otherusers.Weaklyconnectedclientdevicescanreadfrom
and write to the closestavailable server; the infrastruc-
ture takes careof replicating and migrating dataand re-
solving conflicts. As with Coda,usersbenefitfully from
OceanStoreonly if all their data repositories—fromthe
server at work to thetoasterovenat home—arepartof the
sameOceanStoresystem.

The Bayou system[10] supportsa decentralizedmodel
where users can store and modify their files in many
repositorieswhich communicatepeer-to-peerto propagate
changes.However, userscannoteasilyintegratedatafrom
Bayou-unaware data storeslike third-party web services

into their personalfile space.
ThePrestosystem[2] focuseson enablingusersto orga-

nize their files moreeffectively. ThePrestodesignershave
built asolutionsimilar to Romathatassociateswith eachof
auser’sdocumentsasetof propertiesthatcanbeusedto or-
ganize,searchandretrievefiles. Thiswork doesnot specif-
ically addresstrackingand synchronizingmultiple copies
of documentsacrossstoragerepositories,nor doesit en-
surethatpropertiesareavailableevenwhentheirassociated
documentsareinaccessible.However, theapplicationsthey
havedevelopedcouldbeadaptedto usetheRomametadata
serveraspropertystorage.

Both Prestoand the SemanticFile System[4] enable
legacy applicationsto accessattribute-basedstoragerepos-
itories by mapping databasequeriesonto a hierarchical
namespace.Prestoachievesthis usinga virtual NFSserver,
while theSemanticFile Systemintegratesthis functionality
into thefile systemlayer. Eithermechanismcouldbeused
with Romato provide accessto the metadataserver from
Roma-unawareapplications.

The Elephantfile system[13] employs a sophisticated
techniquefor trackingfilesacrossbothchangesin nameand
changesin inodenumber.

7. Conclusions

Wehavedescribedasystemthathelpsfulfill thepromise
of personalmobility, allowing peopleto switchamongmul-
tiple heterogeneousdevicesandaccesstheir personalfiles
without dealing with nitty-gritty file managementdetails
suchastrackingfile versionsacrossdevices. This goal is
achieved throughthe useof a centralizedmetadatarepos-
itory that containsinformation about all the user’s files,
whetherthey are storedon devices that the userhimself
manages,on remoteserversadministeredby a third party,
or on passive storagemedialike compactdiscs.Themeta-
datacanincludeversioninformation,keywords,categories,
digestsandthumbnails,and is completelyextensible. We
have implementeda prototypemetadatarepository, design-
ing it asa servicethat canbe integratedeasilywith appli-
cations.Theservicecanberunon a highly availableserver
or migratedto ahandhelddevicesothattheuser’smetadata
arealwaysaccessible.
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